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Rockefeller Gives Ford Report 

dity in Publishing Data The aline to 

Diminish Credibility OF Findings 
Yr:174s By JAMES M. NAUGRIthlir" 

SPrelat Thil New York =so OV IT 

ASHINGTON, June 6—The 
ision today by President 

to delay indefinitely the 
'cation of Vice President 

Mr. Rtkefeller insisted that 
it had:never- been meant to 
include the subject- in the corn-
miSsiOn't formal published find-

efeller's report on activi, ings. Ron Hessen, the White 
House' press shecretary, 'strenu-
ously denied that Mr. Ford or 
his aides had any involvement 
in shaping the commission's 
report.' 

Btit their statements appeared 
conflict, with . earlier ones. 

Moreover, spokesmen for thq.. 
White House and the commis-
sion ,kept• referring questions 
to one another, and neither 
give a satisfactory 'explanation 
for the.. abandonment of the 
commission's plans to make 
the 'riOrt. public this weekend, 

ilftAtion produded -.the 
moat aorixricinious Wkifial-fouse 
news briefing since mr..Ford 

watt ehrinzd to the -rsigleng 

qUestforrid Mr.` Neisen' 'abOut 
a possible ',Cover-up" attempt. 
One newsmen called the Pres-
idential spokesman a „liar. Mr.. 

e

• 

lieli:!111)ale to ,divert •the; 
focus .of 	bilefihg to 
other' Subjects, stalked angrily 

fnini the White House" briefing 
Sabin. 

At issuevrne.  !leek** Incon-
sistericietiorlante%ttliirtertain:  
tia - in-tha! 	' 	the 

.r

• 

-keegilr_Ansios:p !re- 

" iltaefelteger tiolitihe'Prs- 

f01,010•44:COhtlisn4  

lettt tOtierton 

on C.I.A. 

	

-..Seniore i.ntelligenco 	corals 

	

were krtoivii; liave 	ted, 
'les&  late* 	ay,i 	the 
Matter woOld be covered in. 
the published report. 

The discrepancies left un-
settled which, if any, of three 
plausible explanations for the 
deletion of the material might 
be correct. Some Administra-
tion officials_ suggested private-
ly that the White House' had 
been troubled by the inclusion 
of classified information t  in 41 

draft of the commission report 
and had prevailed on the panel 
to keep it secret. 

Denied by Nessen 

A second theory being offer-
ed was that Mr. Ford did 
not wish to make public mead> 
stantiated inferences that Pres-
ident Kennedy had been a party 
to • C.I.A. planning to assassi-
nate Premier Fidel Castro of. 
Cuba — either because the 
evidence was inconclusive or 
because it would be more ad-
vantageous politically to let 
such inferences arise from the 
later reports of Congresiloual ,  
investigating committees dom-1 

ties of the Central 
IntelligenCe Agen-
cy raised the clear 
possibility that the 
outcome - of the 

e-month-long White House 
airy would be the opposite 
what. had been intended. 

The President had hoped to 
re the nation, as he noted. 
accepting the blue-bound 

of Mr. Rocitefeiler's blue 
Ti commission this morn-

'that the intelligence com-
ity would-initiate "within 

the White 1104e an-
'en. that the repart 

not be made public 
"Mr. ford' had ?kid: it—if 
--erred 

 
the 'circumstances 

ending the presentation of 
report by Mr. Rockefeller 
tened to diminish the 

Credibility of the corrunissio0 
findings when they-  did emerge. 

The transmittal ceremony in 

President'S Oval Office ot: 
ed amid reports that .the 

had ordered Mr. 

Reckpfellee to delete front Ili* 
sign's findings ik long  

tick dealing with. charges 

11:idt,C.I.A...int;iolvement in 

assassinate foreign leaders: 
- 	. 

Continued From Page'', CoL:111 

*lent in a comersation pre.su-
...mably meant to be overheard 

by White House correspondents 
e'that the commission had omit-
- ted any reference to the alleged 
i

'' 
eassassinstion plots because "we 
''i  diet not have time" to complete 

a review of them. 
-1 Mr. Ford extended the life' 

of the commission from three' 
j.e .i months to five after the alleged 
tiassa_ssination plots became 
r known in March. Neither Mr. 

Nessen nor the commission's 
spokesman ha,d an explanation 

'for the decision to disband the 
panel without completing the 
assassination inquiry rather 
than to seek a second extension 
If more time was needed. 

Mr. Rockefeller said this 
morning that the commission 

' . had intended all along to pre- 
. sent its findings on the assas-

sination charges in a separate, 
-private report to Mr. Ford. But 

' C. Douglas Dillon, the commis- 
!• sion's vice chairman, told re-

porters two weeks ago that 
the published findings would 
contain a section on the char- 

A . third 	ssit,..e-explanation 
1"4eing eliscussed, tea d specifical-
ly denied-.  by ,Mr. Nessen, is 

!that the CongressioIld investi-
gators might prod uce hard 
evidence that would make an 

'inconclusive reeOUI frOfn Mr. 
Rockefeller's panel appear to 
have been a whitewash. 

The decision. to issue a Whit 
House commission report with-
out reference to the assassina-
tion inquiry/  was not made 
known until last night, ;follow-

ing a public dispute , tietween 
Mr. Rockefeller and Benatcw 
Frank Church, the chairman: 
of the Senate Select Goinmittee 
on Intelligenee Activities, over 
theaextent of, possible itniscon-' 
duct by the 

Mr. -Rockefeller told reporters 
on Monday ,that his Panel had 
found violations of law by the 
agency' but that "in- compari-
son to the total effort they 
are not major." Senator! 
Church, an Idaho Democrat,' 
said Wednesday to kill a, 
foreign leader. and added, 
don't regard murder plots as 
a minor matter." 

The White House refuse! to 
issue the report now, as Lhe' 

commission had intended. ap-' 

geared to. bolster the sugges-

S.ir that it had been redrafted, 

rrd thus could not be dupli-1 
cated.in sufficient. quantity ta-; 
ifore next'week-At the earliest. 

t Mr. Nessen insisted • today 
!that "the one and only copy of 
Ithe-  full report is in 'the hands 
of the President," and that the 
I. White House had never in-
' tended to permit its duplication 
'until Mr. Ford had reed it. But 
well-placed officials said that a 

. number of printed copies of the 
report had been produced at 
the „ Government. 	Printine 

Off lei+. 	• • 	• 
Mr.' NesSen- •descrileed the 

President's 'copy as a set of 
"pate proofs" — a prinied, 
rather than typed, version. 

• -Cover-up Denied 

One White House official 
said that Mr. Ford's announced 
intention to supply Senator 
Church with a 'copy of the 
private commission findings pn 
the • assassination 	charges 
proved that no, cover-up was 

intended. 
But this did not .dispel the 

• 

open cynicism with_ -.which 
White House correspondents; 
who had been assured after 
Watergate of an open torn 
Administratida, greeted Mr 
NeSSen's "'statement 
"the White House has no idea 
what has transpired" in a corn- • ' 
mission chaired by the Vice 

President. 
Many of the questions ptit 

to Mr. '.'essen seemed hostile. 
and many of his replies seemed 
evasive. One reporter.  told Mr. 
?lessen that he acted as if the • 
Rockefeller Commission were 
"some foreign country" with . 
which communication was dif-
ficult. Another newsman mut-
tered, and then at Mr. Nessen's 
request said aloud, that he 
wondered if former President - 
Richard M. Nixon had been 
"consulted on this cover-up." 

Twice rebuffed in efforts to 
guide the briefing to less vola-
tile subjects, Mr. Nesser. ulti-
mately slammed shut his thick 
binder of briefing notes, strode 
from the briefing room and de-
clared through assistants that 
he was too busy to meet veith 

+ ccrrespondents for the rest of 

the aae+, 


